
In the Y~ttor or tne App11c~t10n of ) 
PAC!FIC l~OTOR ~UCA!NG CO'ii2.PJ.-.:t tor ) 
cert1ric~te of public convenience 8n~ ) 
nec~3~1ty to oper~te motor truek~ over ) 
tho public b.1gh.WllY~ s.s s. CO%m:lon csr- ) 
ricr of property betweon Eureka and ) 
South Fork and intermodiate p01nt~. ) 

Application No. 21604 

R. E. WEDEEnrD, for applicant and Northwestern Ps.ci:f'1e 
Rnilroad Company. 

BARRY A. EKCELL, for Eumboldt Trucm.en's A$soe'iation 
F. S. Bridges, do1ns bu~1noos 4$ Eureka-GarborVille 
Truck L1no; A. _1. 1it~::r, doing 'business a.s Wf!J.yt s 
Forndalc-Loleta-Eureka ?reight ~e; and Intercity 
~Tansport.L1nes, Inc., Protostants. 

!:!A..--~ SEE, for Erothorhood ot Rn11wa.,- ~~1m.enj 
Brotcorhood of Locomotive Eng~eers; Brotherhood 
0'£ Locomotive Firomen end Eng1nO'.:lon; Brotherhood 
o~ Railway Clerk~; and Order 0: Railway Conductors, 
Intorested Ps.rt1e~. 

BY TS COM1lJ:SSION: 

OPINION - ...... -~----

In this application ~s ~on~ed, applic~t ~eok~ a certifi

cate of public convenience an~ necessity for the estab115bment and 

operation of a highway eo~on ca.~ier serVice be~leen tho Northwost-
(1) 

ern Pac!.1'ic Ra!.lro::.d COlnpmy re.~l sts.t10n points of South Bny o.nd 

South Fork and the intermedi~te rail station po~ts of Zerus
7 

Beatrice, Loleta, Fernbr1dge, wors~ck, ?~er Creek, ?or~~a, 

1';owboro7 ~lmcrville7 Alton, Dinsmore7 Stone and Scotia and rltl:.1n 

a r~diuz of one ~le theroo~7 save and except tho station~ at 

Fortuna and Scotia. At Portuna it 13 proposed to ~ervc within toe 

(1) Heroinafter roferred to as Nor~wo=to~ Pac1t1c. 
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corporate limits and at Scotia v~thin A radius of one and ono-Cal! 

=11es !ro~ the r~l zt&tion. 

TAO ~e~l!co propose~ vdll be l~~ted to the tratf!c ot 

Northwestern ?llcific end Rtlil'7lo.y Express Agency, Ineorpora.ted, .a:o.e 

other carriers of like class, through part1eipation by applicant 

such portic1pation to be restricted to 

applicant'::: concur:'enee in joint :::-ates tor tho trt.U'loportat1o:c. o! 

proper-:y where ~uch property ~.s first in the custoc1j of such car

r~5re and their con:ccting c~iers. l~c r~tes to be CharGed bj 

applicant a:e those cont~ined in the ta:itts of the cn.~1erc whoso 

traffic it is proposed to ~andle. 

hOlidays, between Lolet~ nnd Scotia ~d intermediate rail points 

and a.n tf on call" service to SllC. from tho other po1..",tc herein pro

posce to bo served. 

A ~b11c hear~ was had at Eurekn before Exsrn1ner Paul, 

at the conclusion of w~ch., evidence having been otte:::-ed, the ~tter 

was taken undor sub~sc1o~ on briers Which ha~~g been t110d tho 

matte:::- is now reo.dy tor d.ecision. 

Sauso.lito, Tiburon, and Eureka. Connoet~on ~th San FTnne1sco iz 

proV!ded tb.:-ou.gC. the opers.t~on of bargo:: ootr;eon T1bw:ton a.nd Son 

Prsnc1=co. 

Leos-than-carloa.d. freight dect1ned to lTorth'71cet()rn Pa.c1~1e 

rail points of Sot:.th Pork l:lr..d South Eay :ma. intermediate po1l'J.te is 

r~ceived bt the Northwestern Pacific at Front and 7a.llcjo Street: in 
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Son F'rane1~co, o.nd. is thero loo.C.od !.nto n 'box ca:. 'l'b.e 'box ear 

~c ferriod to T1b'uron. 1"..::.e trnin in which the 'box cnr 1::: tor-r.arded. 

loave~ ~iburon nt a'bout 11:15 P.M. Such train arrivee at Willits 

at approxi~tel~ ll:OO A.~ the noxt d~y. Le~~-thAn-eerlo~ tre1ght 

lies ovor at Willits until app~07~telj 11:00 ?M. 0: tho t~~t 
, 

day after lonv'~ S~ Fr~cl~co. A local freight train operates 

from ~il11t3 to Eurekn, leaving Wi1lit~ at a'bout 11:00 P.~. ~~e 

1es~-thnn-carload freight is delivered on the second dAy as 

follow:::: at Saute Fork at 7:00 A.~., at Scotia &t 8:00 A.U~, at 

Alton at 8:30 A.~., At ~e~br1agc nt 10:00 A.U., ~ nt Loleta at 

11:00 A.~. ~o point$ nor~ o~ Lolota tho srr1v:ls are still later • 

. 
Lese-thall-carload t~~t1c on tAe roturn mov~ent re~es 

appr~x~tely the s~o time. 

TrD£t1c !rom Eul'eka, doztillee. to pOint::: on the Northv/c.ztern 

PaCific a.t South Fork and South Es, axle! !.nte::-::nediate rail pOints, 

is tr~sported on n loc~l train leaving ~eka at 9:00 P.M., w.nieh 

train 17~load$ the traffic en routo~ arr1V'~e at ~llite at 7:00 A.~. 

the follomng mo=-n1ng. 

~deneo a~ to the ?ro~zed Service 

It is proposed tbat lee:-~~-earload tre1gnt d~st~ed to 

South Bny :ll').d Soutll Pork and intermediate r0.11 pOints .... ;ill be placed. 

in a 'baggo.ge car at Sausalito on North~estern Pacific passenger 

trnin No. 4. ~t train loave: Snusal1to at $:15 P.M. ~~d vdll bsul 

the 'bnggage ear containing su.cb. freight to Per:c.br1dge, al'riV'.;.ng 

there at 7: 22 A.M. the morning atter its departure from Ss.'llgs.ll to 

where the car will be set out. 



Shipments from EUreka destined to Sout~ ?ork ~~ South 

Bay a.:lcl 1:ltermed1ate r:3.1l pOints vtill be movoe likewiso by rG.1l to 

?ern'brid.ge, and the ear conta.1.n1ng ~hom will oe sot out at Fern

~ridgc. Sbipment~ of less-~an-c~load :rei~t destined to North

":'festern Pacific rs.il points at So':lth Por~ end. Sou-:h '&:1 :l:ld 1nter

::leC!.ate poi:lts will then co tr:m:zferred. from tho two re.11 care in 

quostion to tAo t~~cks of ~~,11c~t. T~e t~uck will leave Pern

b~~dge at 3:00 A.M. thence proeeod to Loleta, wAore it will make 

o.e;l.1ve:::-ies. From~lcts. it will return to ?ernbridge, s.rr1v1ng :1t 

8:30 A.~. It will then leave Perncridge at 8:35 A.M. going :outn, 

arriving at Fortuna at 8:50 A.M., and Scotia 9:45 A.M. ~~e servico 

south of Scotia. ..-:ill 'be o:o.-c3.11. Atter cll.str1but1l:lg the t':"e1ght to 

pOints south of Fornbr1dge, the truek will ~e~~ to Fer~br1dse and 

will perform such distribution serVice as ~y be necessary to PO~t3 

beyond Lolota to ~~d ~cluding South Bay. 

T.ao points v~~ch 'r.tll oe se~ved ~e those hereinoetorc 

indicatod. 

At the present t~e shippers ut11iz~ ~e Nor~w~~tern 

Pacific !rom a.,'"ld to tlle ter:-itory herein involved. are not accord.ed 

p1e~-~p and delivery sorvice at an1 ~oint except ~or~. ~oy ere 

not now accorded pick-up ~d delivery zerVice bce~uso tAere 1~ no 

loe:).l d:o.o.~ :lvo..ilablc a.t o:ly ,oint,:~.b.o csn be o~plo:roc1. It is 

propo30d. that pic~-'::.p .and. delivery 30r~co m.ll 'be given at o.ll' 

rail pOints herein proposed. to be served. 

Le~$-~-carlond tr~f1c mOVing over ~e Northwe~te~ 

Pa.cific, wbich 1$ delivered to con:ignees ~t South Fork ~ Sout4 

Bay ~d inter.cedi:3.to rail ~o~t$ on the socond day after lea~.ns 

San Francisco undo:- tl'le prosont oothod. of :t:lc.:lCina;, \dll be d.oli vered 

at such pOints the t::'rzt :lor:'l.1ng a!ter loaving Sa::l. Fr3llc1sco '.'~::" 

~-



(2) 
tho proposed co-ordinsted ~arl and truck sorvice. 

tw'llile Fernd.a.le is :lot 0. ra.il point on the l:ortllwestorn 

?ac~£~c, joint rate: are pu~li~ed by it with the Amor1e~ stago 

destinod to Perndale ~ll be ~o.uled on tho Nor~~ectern ?~cit1c 

ro.il c~.2 which. ~e to be :let out Ilt Fernbrid.go 3:ld the~e delivored 

to the ~r1c~~ StaGe Line. 

Z~e ~vidonce n:: to Co~t gnd Econor~e: 

It wile zaovo that it ~ll co~t tho applicant ~;4,llS 
(3) 

~ually to provide the pro,osod service. ~e Nortnwo~tor.n 

?~c1t1c v~l~ be o,ble to efrcct econo~e3 in 1t~ ope~ationz a=ount
(4:) 

inS to ~4, 059 Mnually. It WAS !'urthe~ shov::c. tha. t 1 t would eozt 

t:c.o North-:eetelrn Po.c1t1c $21~ 756 GZlnually to e~o<!1 to it: less-t!:J.an

carload. traffic to and. from the :points 1:lvolved OJ'' the ost:l.bl1shment 

ot an all-rail merc~~5o sor~ce eo~parable to tne proposed eo-
(5) 

ordinated ra1l-truck ser~co. 

The Evidence as to ?~b11c Convenience and Noco::~1ty 

On behal! o~ applic~~t a n~er of vdtnesse~ oxpr~s~ed 

di3sat1s!action ~~th the prosont rnil service of North~oztern Pac1:1c. 

Some indicated a need tor ~ o~l~er eervieo and all emphasized thnt 

such earlier se:-vice Ylould be a d1~t1."let convenience in thei:' bu~1-

nese~z and that the7 ~ould use tho proposed service i~ it were 

established. 

(2) Exhibit l~o. 6. 

(3) Ex..~'b1t No.1. 

(4) ~..b.1"o1t No. 7. 

(5) Exhibit No. s. 
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Protestants 

Fa~old U. Ray~, ~art1c ~se~ or Intercity ~an~port 
(6) 

T~~~~, Ine., te3t~!ied as to the daily servico p~oVided by ~~ co~-

p~y fro~ San ~anc1sco to the.po~ts. ~volved. ~o stated taat 

sbipmont3 moving ov~r h!$ comp~y's ~scilit~e3 leave S~~ ~~cisco 

between 7:00 and 8:00 P.M. and arrive at For~ about 8:00 A.~ 

the i"ollowing mor:l!.::lg. Delivori"s soon tb.ere.atter are made at 

?or~ and all points sout~ to and including Scotia. Deliveries 

to po~ts soutn of Scotia to ~~ including Sou~ Pork are ~~~ tor 

h1~ compa:o.y's a.CCO"U:lt "oy' Eureka.-Gar'berville 1Tuck .Uno , Intercity':s 

underlying carrier, d~~ tae afternoon S3 ~ back-haul movc.cent 

from :zurek!:!.. Rush deliver!.es are mnde at Seot19. on the no~bound 

l:lOvement 3.S early 0.$ 6:00 A.M. Otherwise deliveries are made the::'e 

'between 10:00 A.Vo. and. 2:00 P.L Bet"r.een Go:'berville and Eureka and 

intermediate po~ts InterCity ~ansport ~os, Inc. oporatos over 

the 11:1e or Eureka - Garberville Truck U:J.o, owned by F. S. B:-!.d.ges 

(more recently acquired 'by Harold U. Bays, C. S. ~cLenegnn a:d George 

S. Butler; Decis!on No. 31836) who~e certificate pe~ts no loeal 

movo:ent of traffic between ~eka and For~. Pernbr1dge is 

intermediate to EUreka and Portuna. 

A. W. Wa.y 15 prov1d.1ng So l1:r:1ted ruld. restr1e-:ed. highwo.,. 

co~on carr!er ~erv1cc between South San FranCisco, San Fr~.c1zeo 
(7) 

and Arcata ~~d po1nts in the territory involvod horein. ~e also 

(6) lntere!ty ~ansport ~es, ~c., 1: ~ exprec5 corporation, 
as defined in Sec. 2 (k) ot the Public ~tilit1os Act, wbich 
is providing a ~ervico over the facilities 0: underl~~ 
".a.1gb.":lfJ.Y cO%::l:lOn carriers. 

(7) Decisio~ No. 27694,o! J~uarj 21, 1935, on Appl1c~tion No. 
19612, gr~tod n cortificate to A. W. Way tor the tr~por
tst10n o£ " ••• crea=, ~tter, 3nd all choozo, moat and =eat 
prod.ucts (Gd1~le, except canned goo~z), odi~le oils, ~a~t 
'beor, eggs (e/xcept :"o..'1tci:.ing eggs), dressed 'Ooultry .. treib. 
fruits ~~d ~:esh vegeta.bles, and no other co~dit10o, 

(Cont1nued on next pago) 
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:p::-ovic.e:: a h1gaws::r co=non carrier :lorVice, unrestr1et~d. e.z to eo:

modit1es, betwee~ ~~eka ~~ Perndnle, vi& Pernbr1~e. 

His trucks lea.ve South Son Francisco at ll:30 A.M., 3m:). 

Francisco at about 2:20 F.U. arr~~g at Scotia at sbout 4:30 ~U~ 
• 

the next morning where the :irst del1ver1~s are made st the warehou$~ 

o~ tne Pae1~ic Lumber Company. ~~cks arrive at Alton ~t 4:50 A.~; 

For~ at 5:15 A.U.; at Ferndale at 6:00 A.M.; ~d at Eureka at 

7:00 A.M. Mr. Way's drivor3 have keys to tho store= or warehouses 

or consignees at tho~e pOint: ~here arriv~s ~e mnde before the 

(Footnote (7) Concluded) 

betwe~ South San Fr~~c1sco, S~ Frnncisco, PetalumA, Santa 
Rosa and Willits and Garberville, Scotia, Alton, Ferndale, 
~er:lbr1dgo, Fortt:::o.a, Eureka snd A:'catn, 8.nci intermodiate 
:points, prOvided, no authority is horeby' gr3!ltod. to move 
locally between any ,oints botween Willits 3nd Arce.tnJ said 
serVico ~ :a~d area and potnts he::-e1n au~or1zod to 00 
l1m1tod to such shipments as 'rMJ.y be tendered sppl1cant -:i::.en 
the origin or destination is either ~ill1ts, S~ta Rosa, 
Petaltm..a., So.n Prs."'lcisco 0:' South San Francisco; and. provided, 
tur~er, that only tho following commod1tes may be tr~
ported. 1'rom 3lld to each :point" ~z: 

"To Willits trom South San Frs.."'lcisco}, Sa:l nsncisco { o::.ly -
~eat and :ent products (edible, except canned. goods), . 
ed.1ble oils. 

nBetween Santa Roz~ and Euroka ~ Fornbr1~o, crenm, butter, 
and all cheose, egg~ (excep~ ~tehing eggs), dre~sed :poultry, 
:outhboimd; draught beer, eggs (except hat~e egg~)? ond 
dres~ed poultry, ~orthbound. 

"Between Eur~ka nnd ?et~u=a - cgg~ (except ~teh1ne e~, 
southbotmC.; eggs (except ha::ching eggs), s:ld d.r~s=cd poultry, 
northbou:ld. 

"Between South San Fr~c1sco, Sm Francisco and. A:ocnta., 
Eureka." Loleta, Ferndalo, Pernbr1d.go, Fortu:lA, Alton, Scotia" 
0.:0.0. Caroozov!.llo anC!. intc::'%:l.ed1s.~e po!.::l.ts - cream, 'butter, a.nd 
all cheose, eggs (except hatchi:g egg:)" meat 3nd. me~t ~ro
ducts (edible, except c~"'leC!. goo~s), ed1~le Oils, ~aught 
beer, ~esh vegotables and/o~ fresh !ru1ts, dressed poultry, 
northbound onlj; oggs (excopt ~teh1ng oggs), e:,e~, butter, 
~d all cheese, treSh fruits ~d/or !rash vogotnbles, south
boulld only; !'rom Aroata a,.."'ld. Eu=ooka to Sil:l Francisco and w6~:h 
San Fra.nc1.sco" onl"y, ment and :oat ,rod.ucts (~ble, excopt 
co.r.mod goodz); ana., provided, ru:-ther, tha.t S".leh movemonts 
shall be tranzported only in motor equip:ent ~ta1ned ~ 
its interior st a temperature ot not more than 40 degrees 
F ... -:.. ... o ......... o'. n ~ ............ J. ... ~ ••• 
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regular bus~ess hours. ~~s enab10s such consignees to receive 

early mornin; c.el~veries ot tho 11m1tec1 tr:U't1c v:h1cb. Mr. WD::; :JJJJ::; 

tr~z~ort ~der the certificate he now holds. 

O::l oehs.l1' 0'£ protestants 0. :c:u.:nbor o! witnesses engaged. 1n 

'businoss at :po~;!l.'~s ee:''''J'ed 'by both No:"t:o.western .Paci.f1c and. protest

ants? testified th~t the service now provided by proto:t4nts is 

nde~~te ~~ sat1~!actory. Some ot them stated? however? that they 

would use the rail zervice ~re otten it their Shipmonts could ~e 

received earlier, ~d expressed a desire tor the continued operation 

of the ::-o.il line. 

P.rotost~ts claim thnt it tne service proposod is estab

lished it will constitute a tu--taer !nvnsion oy a r3il carr~or 0: 
a trucktng tield, wbich in t~is ~st~ce is ade~ately served, 

tb.:-ough the instrwnentG.li ty ot applicant -r.:b.!.ch has tailed to show 

public convenience and necessity. They contend taat ther~ is no 

equity \~th Northwestern Pncit1c 1n this proceeding wherein 1n the 

guise ot: improving its serVice it seeks to enter into such truck:1:c.e; 

field; and that it hns been ~e~onstrated that the inter~st ot tho 

public does not rec;:uiro the grantins ot s. nO":1 certi.f'icate when the 

same reoultz to the public can be readily accomplished through 

ex10ting carriere. 

None ot' the proteottlllts ::ul.d.e s:ny show1:lg 9.S to tlle prob@le 

extent o! diverzio~ ot tra!t1c tro~ them~ it any, that would rc=u1t 

tro~ the establ1sacent of the proposed serVice. 

Tho ~e3tlon now p~e3ented for determination is whe~er 

the public interest Will best be served by permitting the Northwester.n 

Pacitic to expedite and 1lnprove its service tbl"ough the 1n:::trumentsllt:1 

or the applicant which it could accomplish ti:l!tough. t1:.o :ed.1'Ol1l 0: 
expensive ~d~it10nal roil facilities. Involved in tbie is the 
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cO~3iderat10n of any projueice which may be ~!ered b7 the pro-

testing highway eom:on carrier? t~ough tho au~~or1zation o~ tais 

serV1ee. 

The z1 tuation con...~onting uz is not unlike that w1 th 

which we hav~ been called upon to deal in recGnt'deci$io~ affect

ing the operntions of this applicant. It, theretore, seems ~c

oSSaIj" to :::-ostllte tAo grot:nris wb.!.eh there impelled us to grant 
(8) 

taoseappl1cnt1ons. T.he plan herein presented to:::- approval con-

templates the continusnc-e of a. zerrtc.e wh1eh has long si:lce been 
(9) 

establ1~hed by Northwestern Paeific but upon a somewhat e1ttercnt 

pl~ ot oporation to the effeet that the proposed combina.tion of rs.!l 

and truck operation 'Will atford a means of prov1d1ng the public :m 

ove:rn1gb.t 3ervice bet'''leon Son Pr.:mc1sco and the South 'Bay - South 

Fork Ares. instead. or the p:' esent seco:l.d morning deli very u:c.c1er tlw 

Northwestern Pscific present :ethod of operation. l~e proposed 

operation cannot bo co~sidered as permitting a new carrier to enter 

tho field but should. 'be Viewed :.: on i:lprovo:nent 1n an ox1st~ 

cerviee. Obviously? the Northwestern Pacific could provide an 

ove~n1ght serV!.ce to th!.z ares. tmder its present rights, but to a.o 
30 would require a sUbztantial increase ~ its operat1ng expenses 

through the e:tabli~nt o~ a local merchandise tra1n operation. 

In viow of the tact that tho gr~ting ot this applica.tion will 

result 1n ~~ improved se~ce to t~o pub11e with no increase in the 

operating expenses and at the =~e t~e accor~ to this rocord not 

work an undue hardanip O~ prote3t~t earriers, the application ~ll 

be gr B.:l tod. 

(8) Doei:;ion No. ~lS82, G.:l.ted uLarch 30, 1939,. and Dee1::ion No. 
32414, deted Octobor 3, 1939. 

(S) Northwestorn Pacific and app11c~t arc bo~ su'b:;idiar1ez 0: 
Southern PacifiC Co~~y. 
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Pacific Motor Trucking Company iz hereby placod upon 

notice that noperative right~n do not cO~3t1tute a class otpro-

party which. should bo cllpitalized or uzed. as $ll elemont ot value 

in det~rmin"ng reasonable rate~. Aside t.ro~ their p~ely permis

:Jive aspeet" they oxote:ld to the holder 0. i'ull or pa.rti.o.l. monopoly 

of a cl,a.ss of 'bU3i:los~ ovor a pr:ticu1ar roU".;o. T"Ais :nonopoly 

featuro may be ~ed or destroyed at any t~o by tbe state 7~C~ 

i: net in my respect 11::1 ted to tho num'bor of rights which ::w.y 

bo given. 

ORDZR ... _-----

P:l.cific Uotor ~ek!ng Companj~ a cor,orntion, ha.V'J.%l.S 

mada ~ application a! above-entitled, a public ~o~inS hnv'~ 

,'been hold, ev~denee received, briefs tiled, ~e matter duly zub

~tted ~d tao Co~~s~ion being no~ tully adVised: 

automotive servico a: a highway eo~on carrier, as that term is 

dot~ed by section 2 3/4 o~ tae Public vtilitios Act for the trsns-

portation of propert1 for co~onsation 1n the cu~tody of ~orthwest

ern Pacific Railroad Company, Railway Express Agency~ Incorporated~ 

and any other carrior o~ tho same cl~~s or cla.~3es us~g rail ~acil

ities between tho railroad stations of Northwestern Pacific Railroad 

CO~roly o.,t South Bay, Zerus, Beatrice, Lolet:l, Fernbr1c.ge, 'l;o!'sw1ck~ 

Palm,;r Creek" Fortuna, Newberg, Rohnerville, Alton" D1nmnore, Stone" 

Scotia, and South Fork, 1nclu~ the right to per!o~ store-door 



pick-up and dolivc~ ~ervicc at ~y ~ all of s~d stations and 

vti-:ll1n a ra.d1us o~ O::le (l) ~le -:ho::-oot, p:-ov1Cl.ed that as to 

Scotia. said. radius sho.ll be ono o.nCi ono ... hal1' (li-) ldoles .and. 

t'urthor, p:::,o~a.od" tJ:.:l t .as to Port'c:la ~o.id ro.d.i'l!S $hall be the 

co:po:-o.te city ~ts thereot, wbieh said service shall be per-

tormed only at tho :::'ates o~ said. carr1~rs ~espective1y. 

IT IS ORDERED that s ce:::'t1fieate o! public convonience 

and. necossity therefor 1z herebj grn:o.ted. to PacU'ic :Motor 1'ruekillg 

Co~any, subject to the rollo~.ne co:ditions: 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

T".o.e Iluthority herein granted shall lapse and be void. 
if applicant shall not have complied with all o~ the 
eondi t10ns m tl:.in the periods of time t1.."tod. herein" 
tmJ.ess, tor good CI)1.Use shown, tlle t1l:le shall be 
extended by further order 0: tho Co~ss1on. 

Applicant saall file a written acceptance of the 
cortificato herein ~antcd within a period of not t9. 
exceed thirty (30) days from tho effective dato 
he::-eo!. 

Apol1c~t ihall commence tae ~erviee here~ nutaorized 
v~ ~ $. period 01' not to exceed. thirt7 (30) days ;f"rO:tl 
the e!fect!.ve date ~ereot" ~d upon not less ~ five 
(5) ~ajsf notice to ~e Commission. It shall also 
tile, 1n. duplleo.to" within 0. pe~iod of not to exeeed. 
twenty (20) da~s ~om t~o et!ee~ive date hereot~ 00;163 
of any cont~act or contracts entered ~to between 
applicant a:cd fJIJ.y csrrier 0:" co..."'"riers :pursuant to the 
suthor1ty here~ graD~e~ 

Applic~t sbAll file in duplicate, and make ettectivo 
vt1 thin 0. por1od of not to exceed thirty (30) days after 
the etrect~ve CAte of thiz order, on not les~ ~ five 
(5) days' notice to the Railroad COmmission and the 
pub11c~ a. time sehed.ule or t1:lo schedules covering the 
service herein authorized in a to~ sat1stactory to 
the Railroad Co~ss10n. 

:"';0.0 rights 3!ld pr1 vileges h.erein authorized. may not 'be 
diocontinued" sold" leased" transterred nor a$s~gnod 
unloes the v~1tten consent 0: the RAilroa.d Com=1s3ion 
to such d1scontinuanco" sale, lease" t:'Ollster or 
assi~nt hac f1~st beo~ obt~ed. 

No vehicle mAy oe operated by applicant Aeroin unles= 
such ve:b.icle is ow.:lod 1::17 said appl1cB.:lt 0::- is lea.::od. 
'by applicant \Ulc4er a contract or agreement on So 'bs.s1s 
zat!.sfaetory to the Railroad Commi==10n. 
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7.. Applleant shall,7 :prior· to the eo:nne:c.cement of 
service authorizecI .Jle:oe1n.a.:cd.. continuously there
.a1"ter~ co:tply· with all or the proVisions or t:!:l1-s 
Co:m:::tss1on's Ge::ie.ral Order No. 9l. 

s. No property' m:;;.y be traDS1'Orted. by applics.nt unles:::: 
~~ property has had either a prior moveme.at~ or 
1s to have a snbsequent movement, over the rails or 
~rthwestern;Paei!ic Railroad COm~. 

For all other purposes the e!!ective date or this order 

shall be twenty (20) days .!"ro:n the d.3. te hereo~. 

U Da.ted at stan :Francisco, Ca.l1!orm.a, tb1~ _i~!r_"J __ .... iJJJ.Y o~ 
~j~d ~ 19:39. 
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